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HEAVY VOTE IN

SOME CONTESTS

Mrs handle Tolls Over 2500

in Her Contest

lull lssuutrs tlrM rnslllnti In Con

iti ill the County Ior Hid MoM
Popular Imdy

IIOV TIHJYI i ifAND TO0t1

Mrs Handle IIs In first place In the
most popular lady on tho rural
routas contests polling tho Unprece
dented total of over 26000 votes to
tiny which gives her tho largest to-

tal vote of any candidate In oltho
of tho contests Mr JV Harris
of tho county polled over 10000
votes and takes first place In his con

testTho
voting tho balance of tills

month will bo very heavy ns tho can
dldatcs nnd their friends are worklnf
hard to get In nil tho subscription
pooslbla and got tho benefit of the
extra value attached to subscriptions
paid In this month

MENS CONTEST

John Dunaway 67478
It A pert Gilbert G3D70

Dr Adrian Hoyer 25099

247101Wllllo163231Russell
John Austin 6829
John Trantham 0113
Ed Wheeler4502G-us Iludde4225Jo-hn Dyo 2200
H L Judd 1754
J 0 Swltzer 277
Virgil Derry 113
Tlios SIsson 80

Jo Vance 20

R L Deck 1

MOST POPULAR LADY
Miss Pnullno Illnton82107li-
ra A Denker 59007
Mrs Albert Meyers 35307
Mrs Chas Holllday 15407
Mrs Amanda Isoman 0290
Mrs Henry Lenhard 3972
Miss Llzzio Eddington 705
Mrs Whltmer 271

Miss Zola Fornsley 169

Miss Bertlo Pointer 148

Miss Bertha Kettler 140

Miss Addle Roper 110

Miss Maud Barnett 15
LADY ON RURAL ROUTE

Mrs Howard Randle GOQ21

Miss Hallceno Yancoy39440M-
iss Mabel Hough37737Li-
zzle Lawrence 2855
Miss Mamie Dell 790
Lucy Chiles 217
Mrs Emma Hall 217

MAN ON RURAL ROUTE-
J W Harts 53467
Dr L E Young52449-
JC Pot Rives 48637
Chas Thornhlll 6600
W T Lawrence 1315
F H Chiles 602
R A Walston 157
Gus Grouse 16
Clint Randlo 20

The prizes to be given away are-

as follows
To the most popular ladles In Pa

cab
A piano
A Gold Watch
An Umbrella
To the most popular men In Pa

ducah
100 In Gold

A Gold Watch
An Umbrella
To the most popular lady residing

on tho rural routes In this countyJJ

A Gold Watch
To the most popular man reildln

un the rural routes In this county
A HiiRgy
Everyone Is entitled to A vote IIn

each of these contests All you hay
to do Is to nil out the ballots to be
found In each Issue of The Sun and
send them In You will note that thl
ballots have A time limit must bl
voted within a week of the dab

thereonSpecial
coupons of votes will jbe

Issued tot payments on subscrlp
lions and we would call everyone
attention to the fact that subscrlp
lions paid now Are worth double
what they will bo worth In March
For Instance 40c wilt pay for The
Sun one month and entitle you to 80
votes If paid now The same sub
scrlptlon paid In March wilt enllllt
you to only 40 votes A years sub-

scription 450 will entitle you tto
1100 votes It paid now In March
If you walt It will bo worth only 1i00

votes Thus you see the wisdom oi

sending In your subscriptions early
The piano Is Tho Valley Gem

sold by W T Miller and IIs one ol

the best pianos he sejla It Is valued
at

260Tho
watch for tho first contest h-

on
i

exhibition at Nagel Meyers for
tho second at J L Wolfs for the
third contest at Warren Warrens

The buggy for tho most popular
man In tho county Is one Powell
Rogers soil for E65and can bo seen
at their place of business

I vote for

1 111

As tho most popular lady
residing on tho rural routes in
tho county
Not good after February 27

I vote fur

As tho most popular man
residing on the rural routes In
tho county

tot good after February 27

I vote for

An tho most popular lady
lii Paducah

f

Not good after February 27

I vote for

As tho most popular man
In Paducah

Not good after February 27

Dining n In Curio
In Now Cute Cam
To Indianapolis nut Chicago

Dyer Pennsylvania Short Lines Reg

ular hotel menu Pay only for what
ou order Now cato car runs In
The Chicago Special leaving Lou

Isvlllo 820 a m dally arriving
ndlannpolls 1130 ar m Chicago

G30 p m Private room sleeping
ear In train olavlng Louisville 815
p m arriving Indianapolis 1135 p

m Chicago 710 a m Further In-

Formation given by C II Hagorty
District Passenger Agent Louisville
Ky

A busy millers life is ono con-

tinuo s grind
u

E

BIEDERMANS
LAWN GRASS SEED

Do not forget to sow your
lawn and remember we
have the seed Send us your
orders and be sure to get a
Premium check with every
purchase

= ===O

Jake Biederman Grocery
and Baking Company Inc
SAVE YOUR PREMIUM CHECKS AND FURNISH YOUR HOME FREE

Wtitch thl puco Ivory duty
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A Idtal physician Is authority tut
the assertion that tt patient Imng

nation la one of the greatest factor
In effecting n cure of Most dIseAses

epoclally lh treating Indigestion
Ydu have heard of people who

chow their food twice ns long as ortl
narlly ltd dieting ho cxplalnet
and that Is All well nntl Rood IlIlt

tho way t treat Indigestion Is n little
different but 1 make them do Iho
chewing net Just the stone

I nut prepare some little saga
pellets and make them appear as
tncdiclnclike as possible cnutloi
against taking too ninny amt

nbovo all beg that tho greatest ot
card bo taken In eating Just such

food ns to protnoto Indigestion be-

cause this Is what n patient general
wants thnt which hurts him lI1ostl
After 1 have had my pntlcnt onlhl8
treatment for n few days nnd ito

shows little Improvement I ndvlsi
him to chow more and eat mpri
slowly When I gradually get hln
to adopt my treatment and It Is all
dono little by little lio steadily Im
proves until a permanent cure IJIt

effected I Used nothing but pun
sugar pills nnd my patient cured him
self principally through Imaglna
tlon

S

People who have pride enough to
attempt to keep domestic unpleasant
nose confined to their homes and fam
Dies rarely ever come under tho ob
servation of tho police but those whc
fight pull hnlr and quarrel usually
end In police court

It Is not always that such cases oml1

In police court however for some-
times the police are able to patch ui
things A few afternoons ago when
Officers Johnson and Hessian of the
Urondwny beat were nt tho city hnll
waiting for orders the telephone rang
and Officer Hessian answered it
Some ono wanted n policeman a few
blocks away and Urged tho greatest
haste Tho person telephoning was
a woman and seemed to bo excited
The officers hastened to tho number
to find It a family quarrel

Tho divorced husband had como to
his former wifes house to attempt to

secure a trunk and olhor belongings
or his dead mother He had Inol

dentally learned that his mother had
sold some property and accused the
wife of having the money The wits
alleged that she bad drawn the
money out of the bank and paid It

out for funeral expenses and as to
the trunk and other few articles the
mother had left them to her and she
didnt Intend to give them up The
husband Insisted on taking the
articles by force when she called the
ifflcers The entire story was reclt
3d on the front porch In full view of
the Inquisitive eyes of tho neighbors
and after tho husband on tho outside
hall concluded speaking the woman
thrust her head out of the door and
said she wanted to have a little to
say now thnt some ono else had
lone some talking The officers
had to return to the house and let the
woman Rive her side The police
men finally persuaded the man to
leave and thus the case was kept out
jf police court

A young man of tho city who tray
fled over the south last summer
worked but ono or two days at hard
three dollars In his pockets and reo

urnod with over n hundred Ho

was studying electricity and con ¬

nived tho Idea to secure a supply of
slue stone and soap and etch names

on knives and tools Ho was a pretty
good penman and this helped him h
groat deal In this work

The first town ho struck was a
river town of only n tow thousand
Inhabitants but boasted of dry docks
For boat repairing Ho wont down
to the docks and made knowp his
business Tho young man was pen
illosa for ho had spent his last cent
For a railroad ticket Ho smeared
green soap on a knife blade took a
small steal stylus and wrote In good
lowing hand tho namo of tho owner
Ito next poured tho vitriol water
which Is rondo by pouring water onr-
a few lumps of blue stuns and dls
solved over the blade and let It ro>

main until the add hOlt oaten Into
the steel The slap kept the acid
from eating tho other part of the
hinds and pretty soon tho name was
deeply etched In stool Tho young
nan got ten cents for It and so good
was tho work that he soon had saws
ininmors chisels and planes to etch

and the first days work brought him
In f 7 UO He jumped train town to
lawn working when he could at thU
mslneas and at times had an much
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If a Popular Vote Was Taken
WALKOVER and ECLIPSE SHOES for the Men w l
AND DOROTHY DODD SHOES for the

Ladies Would be the WINNERS

Dont forget that We carry
ttttter 901 n tIIlan t ofnu r

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOESA-
lso a lull line of boys i

and girls dependable JJ

School Shoes
GEO ROCK BROADWAY

1

as flo made trout this nlono
Ho finally mndo his way to tho talp

In Sr Louis and worked there lain
enough to make over a hundred del
lara and then cnmo hack home Jto
saw the soup attended tho fair nut
then camo back with funds

Many boys who have talents III

other lines adopt other means at
travel just as unique One young-

ster from a neighboring town rat
away from school and being ashnmoi
to send homo for money put lull

artistic talents to good use Ho se-

cured some large pads of paper
rigged up an easel and started
sketching profiles from life on the
corners Ho charged 15 to 25 cents
n picture and worked his way throuttl
tho west this way returning with aI
neat little sum he hind saved

A young man who worked for years
tor a transfer company has a great
deal of Insight and can size up the

small potato at sight
The minute I seo a drummer gut

Into one of my hacks or bus ho-

said I can tell as soon ns ho begins
to talk just about what caliber ho Is

whore he came from and what ho has
been used to It generally starts by

some slight remark about the bun
service of tho transfer company 01

railroad the bum bus or poor horses
and the hotel and ending In several
very vicious kicks In general You
can put It down that this man novel
rode In anything bettor In his lire
and Is only trying to create an Im
prasslon of superiority I find those
kInd of people Generally travell for

60 or 00 dollars a month had make
only the smallest towns The drum
mer who really dose get about ape

preciates a good thing and says little
lit shows good breeding not to com
ment on any kind of service whether
good or bad but the small potato ale
ways finds fault

Theatrical people who travel over
tho country have hobbles ninny leave
soma mark to show that they had
played In certain theaters on such a
date and on return trip will seek It-

out and mark tho second dato undor
It In some theaters the walls of
dressing rooms are filled with namoa
idflroasos and pictures drawn by
collie actors who also have talent In

the Illustrating lino
Anothor hobby of theatrical people

Ilb to mark pictures and names on
scores of operas Every good show
has complete scores for tho orclieetrn
and tho books are some time carried
over tho country several Masons
and marked In by musicians In hun ¬

dreds of towns ranging from largo
titles to small places of only a tow
thousand Inhabitants

Some opera scores have boon w
badly cut and marked with plo
turoH that they had to bo sent In and
now mores srrantrxi Versos of some
morlt are sometltneH found In orches ¬

Ira score books and good cartoons
and caricatures of actors can also bo
occasionally teen This work Is dons
while tho musician has a tacit
passage which given him tlmo to draw
or wrlto The musician In tho piny
house generally tires of shows and
will not take the trouble to rise out
of his chair to peer ovor tho foot-

lights so ho must amuse himself in
somo way and dooa so by composing
versus writing addrowai dates or
drawing pictures Homo scores are
curiosities anal have heat protorvcd
by the managers beoauso of Ire many
designs drawings and verses written
on thorn

A OUARANTCID CURE fOR PILES
Itching mini Bleeding or Protruding Iile

Your druggist will l uni montyll PAZO OIK-

MKNT Idle lo cute you In a to q gars joe

mounds of pleasure are supposed
lo coma out of social circles

rUE PADucAii BANKING
COMPANY

Solicits deposits be ij <

ever so small
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Paducah Transfer Co
Incorporated

Light and Heavy Hauling
JPhones UJ J P D Fitzpatrick Supt

oJ
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IectricChandeliersElectric 1

t +

play Calland see our new display room

Foreman Bros Novelty Co
122124 roadway INCOAPORAT0phone 757

XliXT MONDAY

llev Check WillI Announce Ills De¬

cision lo Hiiplltt llllIrdlI
InoRUlNlollvl1lbIlty
I number of members of tho First

Haptlst church last night at prayer
meeting Ho came to look over the
field and dcclda whether or not ho

wants to accept the unanimous call
extended him by thc congregation
last Sunday Ho will remain oVor
Sunday prcnchlng morning nnd
night mad will Monday announce his
decision

COLDS LEAD TO PNEUMONIA

Lixttlre nnrao Quinine the werklwldt Ctt
ml Grip Untidy renMrri lhecaie Call tar

Ubr lull nlme ted Ion lu IIKllllllre 011 It W
Grove ate

MAHCII 10-

Itnhhl Will Come lo Indurnli to
Irtuirli on Trial

It Is prolmblo tram present hull ¬

lions that tho first rabid to preach
at Tomplo Israel will bo Rabbi Rait
In oT Mississippi who has notified
tho trustees of tho Temple that he
will arrive In Iuducah March 10th to
preach Tho congregation Is to
shortly select n successor to Rnbbl
Alexander who went to Tolodo

OhioOROVCBTA8TCLCee

CHILL TONIC
HM trod the test TwentyOre teen The
Ant nu4otlxlue Uitilen chill Ionic joctuti

Illusions of courtship lira moro
plonilng than tho delusions of mat-
rimony

¬

Wit IXVITK
your 1i1 1rtltlll of our now fnlirlrt I

IIInt nil Iii itdvniKV Spring uiiivc mud

rolorhiK Wo niv 4 hovliiK pnrtlru
larly linntlMiinc inoiloU of

HACK StIIRtCutinvny frock clr Our unrnicntH
I un always rut tltli a urn to came

nc t of style niul iMrfrct rotufortilfiIA

Inauguration lilies
On account of tho Presidential In ¬

auguration ceremonies at WashInIton In C March 4th 1905 tho 1111 ¬

nois Control railroad company will
soil excursion tickets to Washington
D C and return on Mawih 1 2 anti
3 for 2150 from Paducah good tot
continuous passage only In each di ¬

rectlon and until March 8th to roe

turn with tho privilege of extension
until March 18th by personally doe

positing ticket with Joint Agent at
Washington D C not later thanII

March 8th and upon payment of I 4
additional

J T DONOVAN

0 C WARFIHLDAgontttf

Hubxrrllio for Tho
H
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Lift Your Hat to Ourf c

New Spring Hats

arc now displaying our
IIWE Spring lint of Mens Hats

the products of such welII

know makers as Dunlap Young
Hawes and Stetson It is time for
an off with the old on with the new

C
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B Weille BSc Son
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